The Knowledge Economy and the Global Networks
Globalisation produced a structural change in business networks. The primacy of knowledge management, the worldwide localization of production and the new policies of innovation and imitation have been modified in opportunities for global competitive alliances and joint ventures (Brondoni 2012a) . In this sense, one of the most important changes in industrial organisation is the transition from multinational corporations (MNCs) to global networks. Multinational corporations were characterized by the focus on stand-alone overseas investment plans. Global networks, on the other side, are characterized by the focus on coordinating and integrating their geographically dispersed supply, knowledge and customer bases into global network business activities (Canegrati 2012; Ernst, Kim 2001; .
The transformation from MNCs to global networks moves towards vertical specialization and highly diversified patterns of collaboration across inter-firm and intra-firm transactions coordinated by global corporations (Luethje 2001) . Global networks significantly reduced the importance of 'context specific skills'. The worldwide platform of Internet pushes the knowledge into a standardized format with minimal costs, and it can be readily transferred across country borders and firms, for which the business collaboration can take place between modules connected with each other with standardized interfaces (Hayashi 2002) .
Globalisation has been driven by multinationals' capital and technology (Sigurdson 1990) . As a result, traditional rules of oligopolies have totally changed, the links between firms have become strategic on a very large scale (Delapierre, Mytelka 1998) , and industrial rivalry tends to occur among global networks comprising a multiplicity of firms linked up with different knowledge bases, particularly focused on management of innovation and creative imitation (Brondoni 2009; Chen, Chen 2001) 
Innovation, Imitation and Global Production Networks
In global production networks, successful innovations interface many actors with different knowledge and skill bases. Innovations are complex technical systems, comprising a set of interdependent products that are jointly realized by networked firms (Windrum, Tomlinson 1999) . Consequently, innovations usually originate from the collective efforts of inter-related firms, and the innovation value chain is not completely internalized within individual firms. Therefore, industrial competition more and more takes place between rival technological and production networks defined by a large number of differentiated firms rather than between vertically integrated oligopolists, and this continuous disintegration of production and innovation capabilities reshaped the landscape of global competition (Feenstra 1998 Global firms have reoriented their competitive strategies. Many US firms and more recently Japanese corporations have increasingly adopted offshore sourcing (Kotabe 1996; Swamidass, Kotabe 1993; Venkatesan 1992) . Many marketers concentrated on brand equity and R&D competencies while outsourcing the rest of the production, surrendering the vertical integration of traditional multinationals (Kotabe 1989) and generating global networks with fast-response capabilities of logistics services to provide production and marketing.
In open markets where competition is strong, innovation therefore loses its role of 'ideological hierarchy' over imitation; both have the common goal of maximising company profitability, with the constraint of optimising performance results in the very short term. With these objectives and constraints, the success of research and development activities is measured by the capacity to exploit the competition, while the capacity to accumulate know-how becomes less important (for example with the traditional indicators of the number of patents per year) (Brondoni 2012a).
Global production networks actually identify different categories of imitations: product pirates, or counterfeits; clones, or knockoffs; design copies; creative adaptations; technological leapfrogging; and adaptation to other industry.
Counterfeits and knockoffs are duplicative imitations, but only the first is illegal. Counterfeits are copies that merely imitate an original brand. In contrast, knockoffs are legal products that closely copy the original products in the absence of copyrights, trademarks and patents and sell them with their own brand names at far lower prices. Knockoffs often present a better quality than original products. Therefore, when it is legal, duplicative imitations are a bright strategy for the firms with low wages and mature technology (Schnaars 1994) .
On the contrary, global networks consider as creative imitations the imitative products regarding: design copies; market adaptations; technological leapfrogs; and adaptations to another industry.
Design copies follow the market leader but stay on the market with their own brand name and specific engineering features. Product adaptations are innovative, with improvements inspired by existing products. Technological leapfrogs get advantage with newer technology and enable the imitator to leapfrog the innovator. Finally, adaptations to another industry take on the application of innovations in a certain industry for using them in another. In general, creative imitations are focused on generating imitative products, but with new features. These imitative products involve benchmarking, strategic alliances, and substantial investments in R&D (Bolton 1993) .
Competitive global networking emphasizes the relation between innovation and imitation. The management of global innovation and imitation is driven by competition, through continuous increases in technological advances and accelerating life cycles of customer preferences (Brondoni 2012b).
Global Corporate Policies of Innovation and Imitation
Global corporate policies of innovation can be summarized in: -Global product innovation. The creative development of a new product grounded on new technology and linked to unmet customer needs. Product innovation, research and development are targeted to create products destined to break the existing continuity in the link between supply and demand (breakthrough), and, naturally, even between competitors (Aaker 2005).
-Global process innovation. The development of new ways of producing products that leads to advantages on costs, time or quality, where costs devoted to product development take priority. Global process innovation targets the investments in development and research to create products that are destined to maintain the existing relationship between supply and demand, improving only the competitive advantage provided by the product's distinctive features.
-Global competitive innovation. Large corporations with heavy investments on D&R pursue global policies of competitive innovation when corporate growth is focused on the development and research of products specifically designed and produced jointly with competitors. Therefore, the imitation processes are the result of corporate strategies created by largest corporations to compete and to grow on global and over-supplied markets (Nonaka, Takeuchi 1995; Sinclair 1990) .
Conversely, global networks define the corporate policies of imitation as: -Global product imitation. With the global product imitation, firms pursue a competitive policy as followers, to reduce R&D costs, to minimise the risk of acceptance of a product on different markets, and finally to choose the 'right moment' to enter a market (time-based competition). Development and research activities of global product imitation are focused on increasing the quantities of specific products offered pursuing global competitive policies based on oversupply.
-Global process imitation. Products designed and manufactured in massive quantities imitating similar products. Global process imitation pursues a policy of corporate growth, in markets that are in recession and over-supplied, with a competitive advantage based on products obtained with highly imitative manufacturing processes. Global process imitation expresses a very aggressive competitive policy, directed at implementing a range of highly profitable products, made up of products that are poorly differentiated and designed to satisfy very similar needs and preferences.
-Global competitive imitation. Products designed and assembled in close collaboration with competitors. This policy demands high investments in D&R, aimed at creating products with high commercial margins and with high short-term returns on the capital invested. Global competitive imitation policies based on global cooperative alliances allow global players to share the risks of launching and handling imitative products on a vast scale.
Global Competitive Landscapes of Imitation and Innovation
Global markets impose an important transformation of the firm's growth policies where innovation and imitation (of products and processes) play a primary role in meeting a volatile demand in markets with over-abundance of production.
Market globalisation and the corporation's growth objectives step up the management complexity, determining new competitive landscapes in corporate strategies connected with imitation and innovation (Corniani 2012).
In the global world, corporations copy and succeed, because the capacity to exploit the competition acquires prime importance, while the capacity to achieve innovative know-how becomes less important.
In open markets where competition is strong, the firm profit and development objectives are increasingly at odds with the growth constraints of the corporate financial objectives. To overcome this dualism, firms are induced to target R&D spending on open innovation policies in which: the boundaries between imitation and innovation are fluid; the profit level of the innovation/imitation initiatives is an absolute priority; and finally, a return on investment can be achieved in the very short term (Brondoni 2011).
In fiercely competitive global markets, the R&D activities therefore become a key-intangible asset, whose role is to develop the firm innovation and imitation policies, to anticipate demand trends and the initiatives of the competition, even collaborating with key competitors on particular projects.
What is more, growth objectives and short-term profitability constraints prompt large corporations to favour multipolar development of R&D activities that focus on global imitation and innovation policies. This multipolar development encourages the creation of decentralised technological development structures (Corniani 2011; Cappellin, Wink 2009 ), which operate with multi-ethnic personnel and are located in the most important world cities, a centre of gravity that is shifting from Europe to the global cities of Southeast Asia and North and South America (Brondoni 2011).
In global managerial economics, knowledge production becomes the critical competitive factor and forces the Nation-States to develop a global perspective in developing large cities, to be leader in knowledge production (world cities), designed to meet the growing needs of global networks (He, Xiao Xiaojun 2011; Brondoni 2011).
Global Corporate Policies of Innovation and Imitation. The Drivers of U.S. Global Corporations
The US corporations maintain the primacy of innovation in global markets. USbased firms have also been the undisputed leaders of next-generation technology (from IT to space, to semiconductors).
Recently, moreover, McKinsey Global Institute conducted a research on the role of US multinationals, with in-depth interviews in advanced industrial companies, leader in R&D and engineering-intensive, ranging from automobile and energyequipment manufacturers to aerospace and defense players. From this research, McKinsey Global Institute queries whether the US firms lost their capacity to translate innovation investments into a profitable leadership (Manyika et al. 2011) .
Innovation may indeed create profits, but it is only part of the economic engine, because abilities to take basic innovation, produce it in an economic scale, and sell it globally, all play a critical role in driving economic and social growth. To do all this, a national innovation system must be at the center of cutting-edge technologies, market demand, talent, and entrepreneurial spirit (Manyika et al. 2011 ).
In the current state of competitive globalisation, the main drivers of US firms for global corporate policies of innovation and imitation can be summarized in:
-Focus on short-term returns for innovation and imitation. US-based global firms continuously need to reinvent product offers and innovation is becoming the milestone for success. This new competitive landscape changes the nature of innovation. Many companies will maintain their competitiveness by acquiring small, entrepreneurial firms in new markets where building competencies themselves would simply take too long. Companies are finding that they need to be innovative just to keep their core businesses relevant. The firm R&D strategy is to become more innovative and more flexible.
-Oblique competition. Global markets have changed also the nature of competition. Global competition can come from nowhere and take over whole market segments. Corporations compete within industries, but company most important competitors may not even be in the same industry (Brondoni 2005) . Oblique competition expands the competitive landscape and the competitive edges that business policy will have to pay attention to in terms of innovation, creative imitation and duplicative imitation.
-Fracturing mass markets to manage demand bubbles. More and more, local markets and market segments will shatter, making corporations accustomed to drive mass markets managing demand bubbles (Corniani 2005).
□ In health care, the rise of specific diagnostics means that smaller numbers of customers are likely to respond to a given therapy.
Firms must profit by serving customers profiles with personalized offers, together with broad markets. This fracturing of mass markets will favor corporations that sell mass products and at the same time customize customers' particular desires and tailor production accordingly, with corporate policies of creative imitation.
-Task on flexible assets and capabilities. In global competition, corporations avoid fixed-amount commitments to specific assets and capabilities and the same applies to people. More and more real work is being done on outsource processes or by people on a freelance or part-time basis. The fundamental driver is that in hard competition, firms search to preserve their management flexibility by not owning many assets (McGrath 2011).
-Diffusion of standards based on essential patents. In the global competitive contest, large US firms, the historical innovators, are worried by the cost of innovation and by the uncertainty about public policy and regulation. For these reasons, US global corporations require a national commitment in which corporations and public authorities define standards focused on protection of innovation investments. Standards can be defined as "... specifications that establish the fitness of a product for a particular use or that define the function and performance of a device or system" (NITS 2010) . In the actual global competition, standards are a key-factor for investment in innovation and in creative imitation. Standards facilitate indeed data exchange as well as knowledge sharing among geographically dispersed participants within global corporate networks of production and innovation, to maximize the benefits of network externalities . Standards based on 'essential patents' are designed to block competitors and to deter new entrants. In fact, 'platform leadership' strategies are directed to leverage the market power of industry leaders into the control of systemic architectural innovations (Ernst 2012).
□ Intel has attempted to extend its control over microprocessors by creating widely accepted architectural designs that increase the processing requirements of electronic systems and, hence, the market for Intel's microprocessors (Wang et al. 2010 ).
In short, from a general point of view, US-based global production networks are primarily focused on incremental innovation ('creative imitation') and especially on the defence of property rights of basic 'essential patents'. By consequence, in these last years the US global firms directed their competitive policies to maintain a market-leader position both on economies of scarcity (i.e. petroleum) and on economies with controlled competition (i.e. health products, or global products for smokers). US global firms are anyway very prudent to innovate globally, and they prefer to produce and to sell across the globe by parent companies.
Global Corporate Policies of Innovation. The Drivers of Japanese Global Corporations
Japanese global corporate policies of innovation are characterized by: -Absence of marketing management culture. It is not surprising that, despite the advanced state of market-driven management (Brondoni 2008) in Japanese businesses, just a few numbers of theoretical and empirical studies have been produced in this country in terms of unique contributions to marketing management theory. Marketing management textbooks abound, but their contents largely derive from the United States, and they are more interested in sales organisation rather than in customer satisfaction. International marketing and global marketing are also fields where theoretical developments have been far outpaced by business practices of Japanese global corporations, confirming the success of Japanese exporting companies based on a strategic posture dominated by a long-run perspective and a high quality/price ratio in products (Johansson, Nonaka 1983 -Innovation and creative imitation. The global network-based mass-production of Japanese corporations presents two aspects that underpin the importance of global innovation policies: 1. The vertical specialization of R&D. For complex systems, product technology development is becoming more and more modularized, and the design processes are performed on a commodity base, usually made by external, specialized subcontracting firms. This modularization is making engineering work more easily transferable resulting in the relocation of important elements of the chain of knowledge production to low-cost locations; 2. The separation of R&D (centralized on vision, mission, and strategies) from operations (organized by contract manufacturing firms) and from sales (performed by own companies with global standards and local sales organisations).
In brief, from a general point of view, Japanese global production networks are focused primarily on innovation and breakthrough, and they compete innovating globally, and producing or selling across the globe by own companies. The management of global continuous innovation (breakthrough or incremental creative imitation) is driven by competition, increases in technological advances and accelerating cycles of customer preferences (Rieple et al. 2012 ).
Global Corporate Policies of Creative Imitation and Innovation. The Drivers of South Korea's Global Corporations
The following main drivers characterize the South Korean global corporate policies of creative imitation and innovation: -Firm growth driven by chaebols power. The South Korea chaebols are similar to Japan's post-war conglomerates (Keiretsu). In the 1960s and 1970s, South Korea industrialized rapidly by copying the Japanese international model of economic growth. As a matter of fact government provided funding to the chaebols to encourage production of consumer goods for export, at the beginning simply based on imitation (international trade), but more recently also based on creative imitation (global markets). -Chaebols orientation to export mass market. Chaebols followed the government export-oriented policies, which were very coherent with the world economic trends. Chaebols, in their first period of international selling, started to lead the economic development of South Korea through the imitation strategy of mass-market products. The shift from international markets to global competition forced chaebols to invest massively on R&D, and cooperate with some public R&D institutions established by the government then, with the task of pursuing corporate strategies of mass-market productions based on high innovation or on creative imitation of established products. In these last years, chaebols continued to expand their global business through the incremental innovation strategy (creative imitation) and the historical imitation policy, managing the diversified business portfolios with a 'centralized decisionmaking' structure and decentralized sales organisations'. -Corporate marketing culture focused on sales and exports. South Korean corporations make no secret of their aggressive marketing and promotion strategies. The marketing strategy of South Korean chaebols is targeted on projecting a simple image they aspire to: being innovative. At the same time, the sale strategy of making their products available at every useful point of sale has proven to be quite accurate and very aggressive. In the last 15 years, South Korea played an important role in the new global competition by challenging the country intermediate position between its main export-competitors, low-wage China and high technology Japan.
□ Samsung has expanded its range of mid-priced smartphones to
Edging the technological frontier, South Korea approached very important changes in qualifying productivity growth, and in using corporate finance for the global product commercialisation.
In brief, South Korean global networks are at present focused primarily on creative imitation of mass-market established products, but their competitive policies are directed more and more to innovative production, characterised by high R&D investments and hard global selling.
Global Corporate Policies of Imitation and Innovation. The Drivers of Taiwan's Global Corporations
Since the 1980s, the information industry has increasingly become the engine of economic growth in Taiwan, and Taiwan is currently considered one of the largest producers in the worldwide information industry. This outstanding performance derived mainly from the production of PCs, within these sectors, such as motherboards, scanners, monitors, and notebook computers, peripheral equipment and sub-sectors, and quite a number of Taiwanese-made products enjoy significant global market shares. Taiwan has followed a development strategy similar to Korea's, with the same open vulnerabilities, but with a considerably more advanced financial system. (Hobday 1995; Kim, Tunzelmann 1998) .
The following main drivers characterize the Taiwan's global corporate policies of imitation and innovation at present:
-Flexible specialisation. In contrast to the dominance of vertically integrated conglomerates in Korea and Japan, Taiwan's industries consist of many small firms specialized within a narrow range of the value chain activities, such as design, mask production, packing and testing. In a sense, Taiwan's industry is organised by an industrial network system with strong connections. For example, the geographical concentration of Taiwan's IC and computer-related firms in a specific industrial park has generated agglomeration effects, allowing those firms to explore the benefits associated with geographical proximity and outsourcing.
-Global production & logistic networks. An important milestone in the development of Taiwan's information industry is the outreach of its constituent firms starting from the late 1980s. As the ability to manufacture PCs has become widely diffused throughout the world, as price competition has intensified, and as profit margins have narrowed for most mature computer technologies, the PC industry has witnessed a profound change in inter-firm competition and its manufacturing systems, with the emergence of global production networks -global logistics (Chen, Liu 2003 , Chen, Liu 2000 To serve their customers, global subcontractors, such as those based in Taiwan, have had to establish a well-structured, fast-response global production and logistics network through the formation of strategic alliances. As a result, the production system has become a global 'just-in-time' operations model. With globalisation, the relationship between Taiwanese firms and their customers has gone beyond the traditional original equipment manufacturing model (OEM). Under OEM contracting, firms are just providers of finished products. In contrast, global logistics contracting requires Taiwanese subcontractors to take on much greater responsibility by participating in supply-chain management, logistics operations and after-sale services. Both sides of the contractual relationship have to work closely together and link themselves, upstream to R&D and downstream to distribution and logistics. However, the global logistics system of Taiwan-based firms mobilizes resources from its global network to undertake the production process. In other words, Taiwanese products will be the result of the productive and innovative efforts of a variety of firms and economies around the world.
Therefore, in brief, Taiwan's industry has evolved from a distant-follower (primarily focused on imitation) to become an immediate follower, with important investments in R&D dedicated to the product creative imitation and to the product/process innovation.
Concluding Remarks and Emerging Issues
The global competitive landscapes of innovation and imitation have significantly changed the relative position of many Nation-States. Firstly the United States changed their worldwide competitive position. US in the past had ruled the diffusion of innovations and the 'block' of imitations, but now they have lost their historical leadership and are looking for a new role in the control of the innovation and imitation processes.
The US corporations maintain the primacy of innovation in global markets, and US-based firms have been the undisputed leaders of next-generation technology (from IT to space, to semiconductors).
In US corporations there are many warning signs, however, across the leadership on industrial innovation. US companies can no longer build products just for the US market and the composition of global demand has dramatically changed over the past few decades.
In leading industrial technologies (such as hybrid automobiles, high-speed rail, solar modules, and wind turbines) the US-based firms compete against foreign companies. The new 'global model' of production network (e.g. the worldwide automobile industries) changed anyway the rules of corporate innovation management, with a continuous spillover of incremental innovations and imitations.
In the new competitive contest, large US firms, the historical innovators, seem most affected and worried by the cost of innovation and by uncertainty about public policy and regulation. US global firms are very prudent to innovate globally, and they prefer to produce and to sell across the globe by parent companies.
From a general point of view, US-based global production networks are primarily minded on incremental innovation ('creative imitation') and especially on the defence of property rights of basic 'essential patents'. In this sense, standards are in these last years the most competitive edge for US global corporations to protect innovation in the global knowledge economy.
Conversely, Japanese global production networks are focused primarily on innovation and breakthrough, and their competitive policies do not only innovate globally, but also produce or sell across the globe by own companies.
In the same direction, the South Korea global corporations focused their policies on creative innovation and, more recently, on innovation. South Korean Chaebols industrialized rapidly by copying the Japanese international model of economic growth, and they in the first period of international selling adopted the imitation strategy of mass-market products. In the last 10-15 years, the shift from international markets to global competition forced chaebols to invest massively on R&D, with the task of pursuing corporate strategies of mass-market productions based on creative imitation and, more and more, on innovation.
Finally, Taiwan's industry has evolved from a distant-follower (primarily focused on imitation) to become an immediate follower (with a specific model of development), with important investments in R&D dedicated to the product creative imitation and to the product/process innovation.
Briefly, globalisation has expanded rapidly the market potential of corporations headquartered in countries with a high propensity to innovation (e.g. the Japanese companies), and has also promoted the growth of new countries, especially in the Far East (e.g. in South Korea, India, Taiwan), with favorable market conditions (especially in terms of low labor costs) to develop advanced skills for imitation and creative imitation.
Conversely the main European countries (such as UK, Germany and Russia) lost their leadership in innovation, although they played a leading role in the development of last century closed markets. Italy too lost its primacy in craftsmanship in spite of its important industrial history based on creative skills famous in the world. (Brondoni 2012c).
